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Daring Burglary.—-On Monday after- wllh the wish of the deceased 
noon » daring burglary was perpetrated 
at the residence of Mr. W m. Blatchford 
nt the north end of the long bridge. It 
appears that while the inmates were ab- 
eent somebody entered the place and 
carried off twenty-nine dollars. We 
understand that a clue has been obtained# 
nml that circumstances point to a fatnil-. 
iaritv with the premises upon the part ot 
the thieves. It is to be hoped that they 
will be detected iind brought to justice.
-aHerald.

IMPOSING MASONIC CEREMONT.

Found*, slew «tons of
BOlftR EXPLOSION.

il/.- 18BÇ).

GRAND EXCURSION TO
Laylos the _ .

Traro C athedral by the Prince .of 
Wales.

A very interesting event which recent* 
ly took place in England was the laying 
of the foundation stone of Truro cathed
ral by the Prince of Wales, whose title# 
the Duke of Cornwall, made hie invita
tion to and presence at the ceremony 
peculiarly appropriate.. The event was 
made still more interesting from the 
fact that this is the first cathedral creat
ed in England since the Reformation. 
The ceremony was unusually splendid. 
The chief features were the grand 
Masonic rites, the Prince being Grand 
Master of England, and the princely 
state and religious rites which marked 
every phase of the proceedings. Truro 
was decorated in Hags and triumphal 
arches with Masonic- and loyal mo 
The Prince, wearing Ids Masonic robes 
of purple, heavy with gold embroidery, 
was received at the royal pavilion by the 
Bishop and clergy, clad in their white 
surplices and scarlet academic hoods. 
The members ef the Grand lodge, in 
their dresses of crimson, blue, green and 
purple, with gold chains and enamelled 
jewels, flanked the pavilion. Behind 
„..em were the white-robed choir and 
choral philarmonic societies. The Prin
cess of Wales was dressed in alight s 
green and gold. Her two sons, who 
wove the uniform of naval cadets, stood 
in advance of her. Then a line of om-
cers in their uniforms of scarlet and gold,
ladies in brilliant toilets, and civic digni
taries in their official robes, made the 
scene ono of striking splendour. As the 
trumpets sounded the first notes of the 
National Anthem, the cannon roared, m 
rythm. The Prince then advanced to lay 
the foundation stone and delivered the 
following speech to the assembled 
Masons :—

Terrible Destruction M *’in‘
Men Killed and lb|nr<-d.

l8.«uA terrific boiler

FORSI
iïf", «s
10 cents.

Thorley's <otd IhereSseS the flow of milk in 
Cows. Trÿ it i tit J. A. Hacking’s.

Misses' and Children's Genuine French 
kid button boots, very best quality, at 
John Biggs, successor to Roy A Higgs.

CONSUMPTIVES.
fi£gge9SB

* October MO, 1878-

nlpeg—

at McCuurtvy A Jar- 
via- .team ,o.r mill « ‘hi« morning, 
which shook the entire city. Door, 
were Rung ojitn and g >*> broken, frag
ment, ol timber#, machinery, and debn* 
were .cattered for hundred» of yard, 
around. The mill i. « total wreck. In- 
tense excitement prevails, and thousands 
of citizens have been viewing the scene 
all day. The fireman, ltobt. Dougall, 
was blown to atoms, pieces of Ins body 
being found at different points. lieyvas 
bite ot Renfrew, and leaves a widow and 
four children. Jns. C'resdall, the engin
eer, sustained a fracture or the knee, a 

ken jaw and a laceration of the head, 
besides the fracture of several ribs and 
other internal injuries, from the effects 
of which he cannot survive, lie was 
from England, and is unmarried. Jas. 
Ilcagg, .Samuel Drill, A. Little, and Jno. 
Wells, employees, are severely injured, 
two of them mortally. Patrick Cullen,

. who was working in the adjoining mill, 
Tit* Goes-Kvan bruisers met near the >vQB 9eVereiy injured. He has a wife and 

boundary line of Pennsylvania on Tues- two children. Bidwell Burrager, who 
dav morning, and after battering each was visiting the mill at the tune of the 
uay morning, . explosion, was severely injured. He is
other's mugs for one hour and twenty ^ widower, having onu child now with 
seven minutes, during which time eighty- friend# near Belleville, Ont. The scene 
live rounds were fought, Ryan was de- woa sickening and battles description. 
0-red chamvion. It «M now be in onlcr  ̂doc»™ ™°P™7oM 

for th* State authorities ol lennsyhann ^ tiying. There were a number of 
this surplus muscle and utilize minor casualties among the yardmen 

“ hard heads ” in the and strangers, hut of these none are ser
ious. /The priests and city clergymen 
wore also on lmnd attending to the spin.- 
ual wants of the dying and affording con
solation to their families. A coroner s 
inquest will bo held to-morrow.

:Vv>o

MSTOWEL STANDARD.
ment ot the Queen’s hotel, Gowanstown, 2»th 
May 1680 j ell the methber*Present, and also
tsbleTan^tleclared that it lia<l beefi returned 
within the time prescribed by law The sev
eral metnhers of the Court of Revision having 
made the oath of ofllcc In terms Of statute,
John McDermott, Esq., was appointed Chair
men, and appehls were Considered, as follows:
-John Curtis, lot83. con. 1, not present—no 
decision j John Shaw, 81, 82, con. 8. appeal 
withdrawn i Adum lianton. h. pt- 21,con. 10, 
aeaessinent reduced $50 i John MoCausland,
11 12, con 12, aaaessment sustained ; James 
Mountain, 6, con 12, assessment reduced $l5u ;
George Adum Weichel, 88, con 4, name enter
ed for the whole of lot 33, purchase ; John Mc
Kee, si 80, con 8, name entered joint owner;
Arthur Ferguson, s pt82, eon 8. assessed for 10 
acres and deducted from value of lot; Thou Mc
Combs, n pt 27. con 9, name entered Joint 
owner : John Currie, njpt 26, con 0, name en
tered tenant ; Ellcteon Pearson, n pt 80, con 7, 
name entered tenant; Win. J. Stewart, 16, 
con. 3, name entered tenant; John Harleti, 
n pt 65, 60, con 2 ; n nt 63, M, con 3 ; sj 53.
4, owner purchase ; Wm. Cowser, n pt 88, con 
7 assessment reduced $200; Benjamin < ook, 
n pt 39 con 7, name entered owner, purchase ;
John Walter, 27. eon ti, name entered owner, 
purchase ; Samuel Moore, con 1, name enter
ed owner ; Robert Pinkerton, 17, con 4, name

,ss,n:;r^Rr.™]iur.l»,t^;NS7«inere
sisawasfiiï

T Orth name entered for ii e corner lot 48, the large earth worm, and varies in length 
con 4. value $100; Jacob T. Doeream and from four to ten IneheL It has been proved,

. „ to yate
on a scene of blood. Ilowetei, it was *,,, value $1,000, deducted from asst, of pelled, and a complete cure of every vcrml-

œsÉssss^m **and a meeting arranged, but tor tear ot owner, purchase The following names were

sers tissa-se ssses7=B5KS$5
Sft Atiar*-? 3HKP#

MARÏBOHÔÜGÎr Z ^ASS^InSKiSSfâttS
sat»- iy ’rrsssrassii, vr

S5s;seS2ti&iI

—McDermott. Ferguson.—Motion carried. It

great portion of the drain is not more than six 
Inches deep and of no use to ‘his municipal-

EszEsEsea
and Joseph Cumberland, fencevlewcrs, be

fesssi
sstrt

f'fcrsssw-

sssrt? mr-issf.tsssa «V. ®
a' ..VreUy re" noiîSÜMÏr tha $2S tit.

iSâlElIll es»» Q
Bins wsssri- F;
ffiSSSH Eræ-'r'
SskEFbSSSS ErirfL..;
tnurneil to meet ut Gowanstown on Saturday Potatoes, per bag,i&Wff asr l«.rr,0-

FRIDAY, JUNE 4, 1880. B-arfesr»;
,ul«,o,«y.moU,n..

^ÆJSSMdîïy*. Y.

It is probable that the appointment of 
the new Lieutenant-Governor for Ontario 

lldiii Johnwill he made next week 
Beverly Robinson is spoken of ns the 
likely parson for the position. «SQSSBSSSS

sudden and fatal diseases which often seem 
more like accidenta tlmli anything else, such 
as croup, acute sore throat, qutnsey, etc. 
Then there arc scalds ami burns to be watch
ed against and promply treated, if their 
effects are nut to remain life long blemishes. 
If vou onec come to know the value of Yellow 
Oil you will never feel safe without a bottle 
in the house. Price 25 cents.

New Dress floods In all the leading ?Prlng 
shades at 121c. per yard and upwards, at Bean

ky. __ Women’s, Misses' and
Pretty Children's Hosier)-. A nice lot 
of new goods in this line. Come and see 
them, at John Riggs, successor to Roy & 
Riggs.—11.

1 baï,‘ Tm* V oSSî»«. M. ».
Vis. Physician, 

Louisville City Hospital.

L'iéwbI Now Woollen Factory !pitlXcn I.noFol.n, accompanied Ly the 
i'rinco.-, and suite, arrived in Toronto on 
Saturday. On Tuesday the royal party 
visited Niagara Falla, and yesterday they 
started weal on a trip to Chicago and 
Milwaukee. Tl.o Prince will remain ro 
Canada until July.

ÈfLlïA.

mmmm
SSSsffistffiïô BESâsBÎÎMsIS
Easisamsis; spiiiisl
HisS ^ üà’L?"
SfiîSïÂsSiJ&s.aKiiSK

SïSSÏeo rut, and ,umk , c çn.raotre

to give the public the best of satisfaction In all 
the hapnehes of my business, and hereby 
soliellw share of patronage. Parlies having 
wool to exchange for goods or cash will save 
money by railing at Ay factory before dispos
ing of tliclr worn, and see my large stock, 
comprising several thousand dollars’ worth 
c.f Tweeds. Cloth*. Flannel*, Blanket*, 
etc., etc. In my factory you will always: 
find the best assortment to choose from, and' 
you will always find mo ready and willing to- 
give the best of bargains. A larre Meek 
good wool Fulled Clothe» at 1*0 eenta per-

Mi*. S. McAuley, who some time ago 
wont to Michigan with the intention ol 
taking up liia abode there, has returned 
to Elina, thoroughly disgusted with 
Uncle barn's dominions. .He remains in
Ontario.

While in a
her loyal Elma subjects v 
Her Majesty’s birthday, 
without just cause or provocation, p 
his hand in too close proximity with the 
mouth of the other. This led to hostili
ties, which we.ie iuterrupted at) the time. 
But “ coffee for four and pistols for two ” 

s the talk for a time, and the peaceful 
inhabitants of south Elma did not know 
what morning they might wake

ie of blood. However, it was 
i affair « la

truly loyal manner two of 
i subject* were celebrating

ti, one of them.

who

all soon bû well.
urs truly, 
G. A. BieDRRSTADT, 

Galveston, Ind
to secure 
it in pulverizing 
government work slid)?.

Su'imoïi. * w™. uiy.‘5b£î
_ 145 pounds, and I now weigh 189 pounds. .

Stop spending so much money on line Yours. Highest Market Frlee.
clothes, rich food and style. Buy good, D. P- FARaUHAB. iioli, Cakdiko—Warranted to be good-
healthy food, cheaper and better clothing; Oct 3,18f9. Baltimore, Md. Having two mechanics, I can give rolls on
get more real and substantial things or lire Canandaigua. September 15,1877. shortest notice. Parties living at a distance
everyway and especially stop the loollsh R.ott i n0wnc: can have their rolls home with them,
habit of running after expensive and quack (jonts—I thought I would write to you, ns I custom Spinning Do»K-12i cents per
doctors or using so much of the vile humbug UPon-your bott'es of lute upon pound Though, as the public knows. I have
medicine that does you only harm,and makes continued use. This has proved true uiways made good yum In the past. yet. with

ftpss™,ja,î?aittdsstif'!S r—
Bitters, that cures always nt a trifling cost, ,,.atlc nouee ofnnv treatment. My husband Manufacturing —I will guaranteetoglve 
and you will see better times and good health. your Émulsion of Cod Liver Oil ; the best of satisfaction, or pay for the wool If
Try It once. Rend of It In another column. he hti* bought twenty-six bottles and it tw the patles ore not satisfied with the work 

------------------------- ---------------- -— restoring mo to health beyond the expects- done. All kinds mode, warranted good, end!
DAIRY MARKETS. Wr my’a^V.rcmïrkcdTtK’omSSS.Ïo’â.

Little Falls, N Y. May 81-Slx thousand wh'”1' 1 tlllnk' 1 wl“ b° Perr0C“> 5l”«i5S5na a't my l$ïtory“' ffî înd'ïïdî»
boxes of factory cheese sold to-day at 1 lie. to u • Yours with respect, for yourselves before selling. Only best lard.
18c , ruling price 12jc. Four hundred and . Mrs. Ei.uridgb. and oil used on wool. Terms cash.
SSf, 'fîiïat'.%'b„u”, rem S tfctà»!1*' Yov «.I. by Druggt.t. .. *14» P=r bott.c toy.

Utica, N. Y., May 31.-7,600 cheeses were sold 
at 12 to 13c; hulk at 12j ; 1,11» boxes 
placed on commission.

Ingersoll, June 1.—Thirty-four factories reg
istered 64,222 boxes of the last part ot May
ivfiaAr ,ï°;a ïïfoArïrv.i,408.,*
at 11*. Within the past tlirec days about 20,- 
000 boxes have been sold at 11 j to 11 j.

R -an
Tub Guelph Herald, nll<Kling to the 

eflael which tho atqni.ition ol the P. D.
A h II. Railway by the Uvand Trunk 
wrn Uwre upon Stratlord, tlnok; tliaAour ywillWELL MURDER,
county town haa littto to fear from Wt ,tllM bl. . „ . .mpa.low.
vantages given either Woodstock, Paris Flet-An Arm! Orfs «1.
or Guelph, compared with what it lias — .. . ,
from exce.diona. rate, being given to JoH Umbtcr,
Lis towel. Well, we heartily sympathize ÿaniel McKlnioyle, of this place,
with the “hub,” whose spokes are nil Q blow of the fiston the head. Daniel 
made of ti. T. timber, nml as a way out McEhnoyle, nt one o’clock p. m. on the 

would suggest that 25th, diutl of inflammation of the brain, 
be towed up to Li.to-vu,, where -p.^d k h», ton ,£***& 

advantages of railway competition an(| t|ie evjrience being taken the 
are X. 1 superior extra. We'll endeavor coroner ordered a post mortem examina- 
to make room, even to attempting to lion, which we. performed on the 27th 

, \ ,, ,, « .....ioritv " in net. The coroner'.BUry adjourned to
.listocete Mr. " • <•■ Hay » majority in ^ tw(J 0,clock tTlia nfterpoon, and

they met accordingly. The result of the 
post mortem having been heard a verdict 

! was given that deceased came to his 
1 (leatli from u clot of blood lodging on the 

brain, caused by the blow given by the 
hands of Walter P. McDonald, for whose 
arrest orders woie immediately given.

's is the only place making shirtsBean & Gee 
to order and
forget It. . ;

Paints, Oils and Colors.—For the largest 
stock, beet material an« lowest prices, go to 
Hacking's Drug Store.—21.till MUNCH* SPEECH. yard.

CASH PAID for WOOL !j__Wè are an ancient fater-
from the earliest days lias

“ Brethern

been identified with oil that is beautiful 
and grand in architecture. Tou will, 
thereto!e, be proud to have aided me, 
as 1 have been proud to work with you, 
in commencing a building which by the 
beauty of its design and the solidity of 
its construction will, wo think, be an 
ornament to this city nml province for 
centuries to come. But, brethren,it is 
something far more than this. It is a 
temple to be erected to the glory and 
worship of our Heavenly Father, the 
great Architect and Creator ot all things; 
and whatever minor differences may bo 
a mon

anima

Remedy tor Hard Time*.

Council__ Pursuant to adjournment,
umd notice in that behalf, Council met 
May 31st, ns a Court of Revision, in the 
Commercial hotel, Moorefiela. The 
hers having subscribed and taken the 
oath required in such case, proceeded to 
business, when the following reductionsot its dilemma we 

the town
made, the parties respectively 

named being, in the opinion ot the Court, 
over assessed : Andrew Smith reduced 
$50; John Price $1U0 ; John Mi 
$150 on stock ; Daniel Wilson $50 ; 
Campbell $40 ; Phineas Henry $100 ; 
Michael Dougherty $T5 ; Robert Swcn- 
brick $50 ; Jonathan Kilgore $100 ; 
Alexander Buchanan $400 ; Elisha Turner 
$50. A number of cases were laid over 
till next meeting of the court, on ac
count of the absence of some of the 
parties interested. The Council tlien 
proceeded to the transaction of ordinary 
business. On motions made and passed, 
orders were drawn on the Treasurer for 
the following amounts : Anderson & Son, 
for repairing road scrapers, $2 ; Parker 
Lowry, part salary us Assessor, $14.75 ; 
R. S* Boothe, serving notices for Court 
of Revision, $4 ; Mrs. Grey, charity, $6 ; 
Wm. Henderson, on account, for putting 
in three new culverts in the village of 
Moovefield, $3 ; John Ogden, seven days 
service in Council and mileage, $16.80 ; 
Wm. Long, do., $19.60 ; John Paterson, 
v.v,., $16.10 ; John Corbutt, do., $17.50; 
John Robinson, seven days service in 
Council $14 ; Edward Dynes, half year’s 
salary. $100 ; Simon Armstrong, half 

's salary, $55. Council adjourned to 
Court Revision in the Gommer-

tho

the West Ward—those ten “ New Eng
land " bog-holders—in order to do so.

ure that the same spirit 
be in your minds this day which 
ted the Jews of old, when, as Esra 

tells us, ‘ the builders laid tho foundations 
of the temples of the Lord and they 
sat tho priests in their apparel with 
trumpets to praise the Lord, after the 
ordinances of David King of Isreal, and 
they sang together in praising and giving 
thanks unto the Lord because he is good, 
for his mercy enclureth for ever ; and all 
the people shouted with a great shout 
when they praised the Lord, because tho 
foundations of the house of the Lord 
were laid."

Then, addressing the Bishop, His 
Royal Highness said “ My Lord Arch
bishop, brethren and friends,—Bo it 
known to you that we ate lawful Masons, 
true and faithful to the laws of our 
country. Although not ourselves opera
tive Masons, we have from time im
memorial been associated with buildings 
to be raised lor tho benefit of mankind, 
the adornment ot the world and thé glory 
of the Great Architect of the Universe.

B. BEOOK.I feci sng us, 
t be ii

mum PACIFIC BUM A BUS BUSINESS.VERY, IIAÇIC

R. & W. WOODS,The Listowel Mechanics' Institute is 
in the last throes of dissolution, and 
less something turns up speedily to help 
it through its difficulties, it will very 
soon turn up its toes and become a thing 

For some time past it has

J

Tender* for Kolllnc Stock.
having purchased the Livery and Hack bu*t- 
ness from Jns. Felton, wish to Inform tho pub-- 
11c that they wo prepared to supply

nPENDERS are invited for furnishing

the next four years, comprising the <l« v- ry 
In each year oi about the following, vi 

20 Locomotive Engines.
16 First-class Cars (a:

AN OPEN SWITCH.
LISTOWEL MABKET8.

Kiw&K's”hr.
8SÏ'* ;;
£;r*rrl"

Cornmeal,*'

of the past,
been in a precarious Condition, and 
withstanding repeated attempts 
suscitation, it has continued to weaken, 
until finally on J/onday evening all hope 

abandoned upon the effort then

Rigs of Every Kind on Shortest Notice*
and nt Reasonable Rate*.

Fatal Railway Accident on the Air I.lne 
near Slincoe — The Driver Milled.

30.—An accident which 
in the death of one

5
proportion bel n g sleep-

Hi i 
#8

Simcoe, May *i 
ninated îêSSSrsr

fg,S’Sf.bte*r‘ 

ifa BS$S Æïïïré.TlIK WHOLE TO nr. MANUFACTURED in

stim-SKSBiuass.t'ss
SSmSBSBts acmKrm’s
of the Kiuricci'-ln-Chii f. cl Ottawa, on ami

i Hew Door and Sash Factory
~ ~ • now In

human being and the serious injury of 
another occurred about three o’clock 
this morning on the Air Lino Railway, a 
short distance from the Simcoe Station. 
The through freight, No. 31, going V est, 
due bore at-.45 a. in., passed this station, 
running at the rate of eight

reaching the switch, which 
"t onen, ran oil" the track.

They will also run-
Cornmeal. “ 
Butter, per lb., 
Eggs, per doze

A. BTJS A3STZD HACK,
made to elect a new* directorate prov
ing futile. U is now

to take its own course, which in 
all probability will soon decide the ques- 

. tioti Wits existence. The disease with 
which it has been afflicted is not alto
gether peculiar to this institution, being 

less epidemic among mechanics’ 
institutes in general, although the pres- 

may present an aggravated form

Potatoes 

Wood, short,tow/r •
to BDtlfrom all train*. Good rig*and gentle, 
hors** at all hour*.

Stables 
Listowel.

•SS.left for the dis
100 street, opposite Town-MillS3miles anig » 

hour, and
had been left open, ran ou tue uuu*, 
plunging down the embankment a dis
tance of 15 or -0 feet. The engine fell 

her side, and twelve or more empty 
freight" cars were piled in wild confusion 

side of her and 
mediately cnugnv m v. An alarm was 
mded, and the Wellington Five 

, reach- 
late to

the life of Frederick Chilcott, the 
engineer who had staid nt 
lfullv and liad'dioda horrible

>een left TORONTO.
riUCES AT FARMERSmeet as a

cial hotel, Moerefield, at the hour of 
10 o’clock a. m., on Saturday, Jutie 
12th, 1830.

’ WAGONS
June 3, 1880.
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We lmve among us secrets concealed from 
those who are not Masons, but they are 
lawful and honorable and not opposed 
to the laws either of God or man. I hey 
were entrusted to Masons in ancient 
times, and having been faithfully trans
mitted to us, it is our duty to convey 
them in violât
assembled here today in the pro 
of vou all to erect a house for the ..... 
ship of the Prince of the Most High,

it seems

more or

Edward Pynrs, Clerk.

H0WJC%

Farm Buildings Burnt.—On Friday aft or- 
nnon at-4.30o’clock the barn ami stables of 
Hamilton Griffin, of this township, were 
burned. The live stock was saved.

mokningtonT

» By Order,^ ^

Deft, of Railways&Gakai.8, ( 
Ottawa,7th February 1830. l

on top and on eve 
immediately caught

fire.
Kevrétary.eut case

of the disease—à sort of galloping cou
rt might bo sur-

FULL BLAST ISSBOUntteu, an-1 mo iMiiuiigiui 
Brigade promptly responded, but 
ed the scone of the disaster too

sumption us it were, 
mised that tho disease is hereditary ; 
but the records in this instance prove save 
otherwise. As late as anno doinim 1875 unfortunate
these records show that it was in a his post manfully ana naa uzoaa nun 
healthy condition, to wit: a basis of ,jeixtlt while faithfully performing 
$200 a Government grant of $400, and a duty. His remains were found em- 
respectable list of subscribers and budded in-coal, blackened and burned 
natrons. It is not for us to seek the germ almost to a cinder, with his hand clasp 
of tho disease and trace its consumptive i„g the reversing lever of the engine, 
•course. We leuve that for those whose Deceased leaves a wife and two sons at 
opportunities have been such as to en- st. Thomas to mourn his untimely death, 
nblc them to present a complete The fireman, Wm. Aslnnoru, was also 
diagnosis. Suffice it torus to acquaint our partly covered with coal, but succeeded 
leaders with its present critical eondi- j jn extricating himself, by what means it 
t ion. On Monday, which was the last ; h impossible for him to tell, and escaped 
day of tho financial year, tho affairs of the ; witji a few slight burns and bruises. 
Institute stood nbqut ns follows: nunv Alexander Thompson, a bvnkemau, who 
bvr oi' subscribers 20 or thereabouts ; was standing on the tender nt tho time 
assets $18.45 : liabilities $140.75. Those „f the accident, was net so fortunate, he 
figures are „nlv approximate ; the trra- | getting his leg broken near the knee as 
Mirer's book-- not being audited, and tho i,e foil from the train. He was convey- 
necretarv and liahrarian being non est, ed to a place of safety and his wants
as wore also several of tho directors, an attended to without meeting further 
*xact statement was not “ comeatable." injury. Meanwhile efforts were made to 
The fore coing, however, is sufficiently check the flames without success, and 
m*ar the correct figures to show the ; tho twelve or more cars were soon ro- 
Diiblic the nature of" the disease which duced to a mass of charred wood, ashes 
has been preying upon the Listowel and hot iron. When the tire hud partly 
Vechtiiiics’ Institute, and the incurable subsided actien was taken to clear the 
stage which it'has reached. Perhaps we track. This was accomplished in a few 
shouldn't question the wisdom of the hours, and the traffic, which had been 
management, but we must confess we temporarily suspended, was resumed, 
fail to see how any other result than the Dr. Wilson, Coroner, was notified of the 
collapse which has overtaken it could accident and proceeded to the G. . H. 
have been expected, with a membership station, where and inquest was com- 
of-20 subscribers and an annual expemli- menced on the remains of the late 
lure for rent alone of $l«X), besides the Frederick Chilcott.
secretary's salary and incidental ex ---------- ----------------- ----------
peioses. With this incubus to be wiped j FRATRICIDE, SUICIDE AND ARSON.

; a statement furnished setting forth 
that an amount equal to the former Gov- | Horrible Tragedy in » Suburb of St. 
eminent grant and basis has been ex- John, X. B.
pended in accordance with the provision 
of the statute, nml a new basis of $50 or 
more shown before another grant from 
the Government is obtainable, it is not 
to be wondered at that its case has been 
given up as hopeless, ami that the Insti
tute has been allowed to go to tho wall.

duty to convey 
sterity. Wo are

The undt rFlgnrd having compcleUd tho 
new Ini l Id lug Is now prepared to offer Induce, 
incuts to builder* and contractors. In

a to our CATARRH !sence
if S’

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,
MOÜLDINGS, Etc., Etc.

Catarrh of 25 years' standing cured by Con-

lie side and weakness ot Kidneys. Immcdl-

his
pray that God may prosper as 

good to Him."
The Prince then called upon the Grand 

tion on the
for the purpose of granting licenses to hotel 
keeper*, there were a number struck*»ti: but

understand on good authority), that one 
license was granted without tl,o consent oi 
the Inspector. Now, In the first place, many 
respectable residents of Mornlngton would 
like to know If such is really the ease, and it 
so. the Question naturally arises, w Ilint Is the 
use of paying u salary tu a License Inspector 
when an v one of our commissioners can ten 
an unlicensed rum shop keeper to sell away, 
assuring him that lie, the commissioner, 
would bo responsible 7 Again wo ask, wnat 
is the use of having commissioners when 
they think their duty is to secure ns many
ÏSÿaWSK’ï- pSa.A-wirb',fhr.« party who «vor .fl.red to par for the 
nary documents? why not economize tfor whiskey. Hail D. D. not kept perfect.)

sober he might have been unguarded 
to receive license fee* and grant licenses to enough to make a sinnliai offer. < f

course wo admit that the Lomtoh Ad-

ders who desire to know.
Yours, Ac.,

FA IK DEALING.

STRATFORD.

... S 1,::: 88 SS

Guelph Herald: Tho Listowel teetotal 
efub lias collapsed, and the wicked 
Stratford Herald insinuates that the 
cause of the collapse was the conduct of 
D. D. Ilay while he was a member of the 
Corkscrew Club. Now this is simply 
outrageous. D. D. never touched the 
wiskey ; he stuck to the Appolonans 
water. The Governor was the only man 
who touchen the intoxicants,and the proof 
uf this, ns the Herald well knows, is that 

Governor was the only one of the

then called upt 
Secretary to read the inscrip 
plate over the^ cavity stun 
corner stt 
of St. -Vary 
Royal Highn 
K. G

ssy- ' - Custom Planing Done.
C'ontractd for all kinds ol Building* 

taken.

SATISFACTION <J CAR AN TEED.

8y stuiie : “ This
Oathedral^fchurchstone of the

of Truro is placed by Ills 
gnness the Duke of Cornwall, 

j., ipost worshipful Grand Master of 
the A. F. and A. Masons of England, 2Uth 
May, 1880.” , , . .

The Grand Treasurer then deposited a 
bottle containing coins, «ind a copy of
the order in-counoil creating the See of

Flour, per brl 
Potatoes, per hag, 
Rutter, lb. rolls, 
Ecg*, per dozen, 
Hides, per ewt., 
Hay, per ton, 
Wood, per cord., 
Wool per lb..

if,Sm .lire

. « 5!S âsefessgawi
d|1TOUIiU lid»'il,'S'lll"riWl|ie« jn I lie Tliroal, i A

LUMBER.
with thuil»er Ynrd In connection 

where a full assortment of

1 Lumber, Lath, Shingle», file.,
Will he kept.

PALMERSTON

Fall Wheat, per bush...............
Spring Wheat, •• ................
Flour, per ewt, ...............
Barley, per bush.

‘11'la 
:: =1 IS
::: «5ï SS

the

CANADA METHODIST CHURCH.

London Vonference — First Draft of 
Station*.

The annual meeting ot the London 
Conference of tho Canada Methodist 
Church commenced in Wesley Church, 
Hamilton, on Wednesday morning. The 
following is taken from the first 
draft of the Stationing Committee's 
report, and is subject to amendment :

Wellington District.— Drayton, J E 
Dyer, Samuel O Irvine. Feel. John 
Hough (Ulcnallcn), R Redmond (llol 
lin) ; Henry Reid, superannuated. 
Gorrie, James Broley. Belmoro, David 
Auld ; Christopher Curry, supernum
erary. Fordwich, Robert J. Husband. 
Mount Forest, George Buggin. Kenil
worth, J. E. Russ. Listowel, Robert 
Fowler, M. D. Ilarriston, Joseph R 
Gundy ; G A Mitchell, B A. Palmerston, 
Charles Lavell, M A. Clifford, William 
Savage. Arthur, A Deacon, II Cos ford. 
Holstein, P W Jones. Trowbridge, J II 
Stinson; John Armstrong, superan 
nuated. Moorefield, Jelin R Isaac ; Mm 
.Taylor, superannuated. Wallace, Henry 
Berrv (Listowel). Luther, Mm. Millt-

Hny. per ton,
Pot aloe*, pur bag, 
Butter, per lb. 
Eggs, per dor. 
Pork, per ewt. 
Cord wood, per 
Wool, per lb.,

ySrOliDEUS SO LICIT

Street, neer Cllmte's Mllla,
LAND. WM. MILNE, 
Manager. Proprietor.

course .. ---------------------- - . .■!
vertiser has declared that it is barely 
within the range of possibilities that any 
one of the party was more than occasion
ally sober. But then tho ’ riser 
not invited to join the party.

Committed for Burglary—On Mrod- 
nesdny, May 26th, Wm. Richardson and

'L°*oT»^tutLf,r.Da
and approved. The following ui'EPU were. knives, forks, revolvers, eft., on thu

SSSHaSis
ness taken up. Mr. HewUiappltotohevewr- wae iSBU*d to empower the officeia to

mSSmKS sStiusM m.r.=
road between lots 20 and 21, cone. 2 and 3. t, Q(ls were recovered and the

oftor SS rebU"tK"p°ri^1a&
1 "uàfîndihiVÏrenThme h.irio be per- t0 trade n gun with him, and that they

showed him a revolver Guelph Me, cun.
n grant of money to remove brushwood, 
limber etc., obatniettaercreckon lot ron.

Sm-M
for collection of tn.ormatlon. > J”;
Court of Revision reopened, when ll was

sa.*- S rJedime>,%'S™rCdWm^r.
“ urt ofaiu”elïlm‘w™ eSpim?à to Mill June.

CHAPTEB OFACCIDEXTS.
Blyth, Ont., June 1—A fatal accident ^reauthorized"to nttend to it. aa at*/In 

occurred this’afternoon between Blyth eSK -aS«“W 
and Clinton. Mr. Samuel Love and his McAll1ster.a dam backing np water and 
son were driving ^"n°iiuron ÆMlAefeVlft 
rBm=rHaihrey cJre/ft. 'l’he 4.S0

e :s. szsjss&pi sysEsSSSffiS^
the horse» wae killed and the other es- glde ,,ne near Moles worth. Application of 
coped unhurt. The todies «-• «; »» foT ^
on the tram and an inquest will b held. for wa|» of a road Thc Reeve to attend to 
Atr Love was an old resident of East Th0 Reeve was authorized to pay wb&t 
Wawanosh, and bifuntlmely death

cast a gloom over the community, lie ltobertson. Bald contractor* were granted»
wile and large family to mourn ^^^^«aSïïlI^SAilS 

, she presented n lwtltton signed by 20 rate-

usaistitossxss-sasEsassa» s» sa ets sa at SSSBSSBSS
wagon, caused Ly a team runnmgaway.

Galt, June 1.—This morning Mr. Stg- f.lvrk notifv Morris Council that their pro-

sisqsSBSBS! bs^SESSkS jfjs/mtsBSSSaccidentally drowned m the Grand Rlter pend^i on gravel road between Grey and ÎJlVtlè* ofHop Bttters taken by my wife Kince 
while fishing. Deceased was subject to Morris, provided Mon- s Council grant a litre done her own housework for a year, who 
fits, ‘uo’ldoubtla.s fell into the river mSS& ffiUSffaWMduring one ol the,, attack.. He leave, UMred^^^lnU^Md ^6 ..job» WnaK., Boiler
a wife to mourn his loss. BlKhop, salary us assessor. $30;

Paisley. Ont., June l—This afternoon, widow Wltton, chority, $10 ; H- Fisher, for 
wMe Mr! Du,man MoLe.n, of the town- «"$?.«$; H^I^S'."
ship of Brucm was driving home from Thursday, 24th June.
Underwootl Ins horses took fright and 
ran away, throwing Mr. McLean out of 
the wagon against a fence, injuring 
eo seriously that he died a few h

FACTORY-Elma 

E. B. HITHER. . . . 8$ '«
IZ ISman was

your rca
82.Listowel, Sept- 5th, 187».

milE GENUINE
1 NEW YORK SINGER
SEWING MACHINES

JJ E M U V A L lGREY.

J. P. NEWMAN,
Arc unrivalled for the range and excellence

EBigilSSE lewd l« His Hew to
J F. HARVEY,

TUB

Only Weakly Agricultural Paper On the Old Site, West of Campbell’s Hloek,. 
Main Street, where lie has 

Opened out
AX EXTENSIVE STOCK

-9X-

PRINTED AND PUBLISHED 

IN THE DOMINION.
NOW IN ITS SECOND VOLUME. Hervey Block, Main Nt., I.INTOilEI.,

•h&?bmXjl8SiïŒt- CKn^miW f»r
noYV^oiiea. Repairing promptl^nttemte* to.

St. John, N.B., May 20—A terrible 
tragedy, tlie like of which hits seldom oc- 
eurrlR in this Province, took place to
night in the parish of Simonds, about 
two miles from St. John. An elderly 
nran, named John Drury, shot ami killed 
his brother Edward, and also shot and 

I seriously wounded his brother M'ard 
! Çhipuiaii Drury. This occurred in the 
i house. He went and set fire to the out- 

* I houses, and finished by blowing out bis 
brains. When some people were attracted 

plàceby the tire,
while Chipuian Drury was able to

! sSasSS 
EsSssfps ESBô':B=: 
E5213EÎM Bf-Srs r-'S 5 
aE, StSî ï |Th*SS

meotion with this it .hould he ..id drmkmg lately, and ha, h*ea» 
n,« vieterlon, organ wm not ni.'lo revelver about lum for eereral ''«•*«,1 

hm, but was just the that some dupute about property too 
efv day. Indeed place that led to the crane the 

'themnouncemvnt of their triumph was Drury, moved in the 
th. first intimation Merer.. Bell A Co. circle,, and are connected with the lead 
)md that th.-ii m>w were entered for ing families in the Trovince. thmman
competition. The rcredt is a decided Drury, who so narrowly eocawd death,
,-ictorv lor f.'aliatiian nmmifafturlng and is Registrar of Deed, for the County of 
mechanical skill, and under the clrcum- St. Ld,n On. ,ourco of wonder t. Ui.t 
stances a guarantee that the Bell organ the murderer did notsee any of the women
is a faithfully made and genuinely trust- and children m Ins matt nt. 
worthy instrument. The Sydney Even- a deliberate deed.
ing News says • “ file only golti medal About 8.30 o’clock in the evening, 
for organs ’goes to Canada, being the John, evidently in accordance with a 
highest award over English and Ameri- well-arranged plan, set fire to an ou 

organs, Messrs. Bell & Co., Guelph, house. As soon as the fire was under 
ula, having been awarded the special j headway he entered the house, xt nere 

and first prize nt the International." ■ he found M'ard Chipman snoozing in an 
I Mr. B, B. Sat vis is agent in Listowel arm chair, with "his children around him.
anti vicinity for the sale of these instru- I He fired at M’ard and struck him on tne 
ments. This latest achievement of tho : right side. He then rushed up stairs to 
Bell organ is a gratifying endorsement I Ids own room, and set fire to the curtains, 
of their superiority, and will no doubt , Hi* brother, Edward, seeing tue nre, ana 
tend to further increase the favor in ! knowing nothing of the occurrences, 
which thev are held in this neighborhood. ; rushed up with a pad of water. Jotm 

______________________ Uotioned him to leave, wlucli lie did,
Y assoit Auais"—Vencor i. to the ; hut ,o soon as h.Vj entering tiie

. P and kiUiogMm mst.nT

intensely hot month on the whole, hut ly. The n;nrtUrcr ‘hen rushedjnU.
will tc voh'er^to’lus’right temple'drove a buUe, 

a lerriblc month tor storms, with terms nto his brain.
<»f intense heat, but another fall like 
relapse with frost, wiil in all likelihood 

•occur a few days before the 20lh. I 
fear the storm» of thunder and rain will 
be of

Unparalleled Success!
New and Improved Form. 16 Pages

Only One Dollar Per Year
FOR 5* NUMBERS.

4 Numbers a Month; 832 Page 
3,328 Columns for One Dol!

Devoted strict!y-to Agriculture, Horticulture, Stock, 
Dairy, Poultry-, the Apairy, Household and 

everything pertaining to. a Farm, both 
out of doors and in doors.

Its Weekly Commercial Reports and Prices an
1DThextraordinary success this paper has met with 
at thc hands of the yeomanry of Canada during '.he 
past year, stands unrivaled in thc anoals ol journal
ism of Canada or the United States.

A large staff of able and practical writer» are en
gaged. and correspondence of a valuable nature

saÆÏBœffiÆ

BOOTS & SHOES
MSTiS5c6to.N^^w“ii^w"'tary

Listowel, January, 1879.

:s a Year; 
lar. BOTTOM! PBI.ÇE8 I

First-Class Workmen Emplsjri.
ÔW

HOOD FOR CANADA. StrafM District.—Stratford, B Cle
ment. * Stratford South, S Sellery» B D. 
Mitchell, U MT M’illiams. Harmony, D 
Rogers. Fullarton, Robert Phillips, R 
Hamilton. Afonctdh, W J Balmcr. 
Brussels, James Harris; one wanted. 
M*niton, W Baugh. Seaforth, Thomas 
Cobb. St. Mary’s, Jamea Hannon, J 
Shepley superannuated, kirkton, * 
Nugent; eue wanted, Granten, M H 
.Vots. Lucan. Alfred L Russell, B D 
A Usa Craig, John Hidlay. Kmtore, S 
Tucker. Millbank, E Fessant. Mell- 
esloy. Walton Preston.

ggy Repairing Promptly Attended To.. 

Remet»bet the Stand,
Mechanic’» Itlock, Main St., South Sid#^

J. P. NEWMAN.

Canadian Enterprise and Workman 
ship at <*•» Antipode*—Meware. Wm. 
Bril a- Co. of cairiph awarded higheet 
Honor* for Organ* nt Sidney.

the two men were

Listowel, Sept. 12,187».

gPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
With the advent of cool weather,

Mr. T. D. Bowman, of Berlin, County 
Clerk, has been elected as County Trea
surer of Waterloo also, in place ot Mr. 
diaries Stanton, deceased.

sample copies free.
Printed and Published at the 

ing House, established 1863, by
N. B. COLCOCK, Proprietor.

W. P. PAGE, Editor.

Wm. McKEEVER,Welland Steam Print-

btjtchbb.
Is prepared to supply bis patrons withAddress, CANADIAN FARMER,

Drawer H, Welland, Ont
On.the Verge of the «rave.

gsSsk”«sh,,F58rra
r,rd-'bamU1,!p»l,v ' wHoie’sysVBm.1* to 
Remedy i* f«ir safe by all druggists.

big

Fresh Meat of all Kinds
BY THE QUARTER or In

connection wun uiu 
that the victorious o 
t-pvcially for exhibit 

nary one sold ev

j
This Great Household Medicine ranks 

among the h ailing ncri-miltlfe of Life.

bb-st°““b'Kid”6ï-

S35Sü3BpSSE5:
gsnysisyfissasststs

ssss-fc'rêsaaŒwSss1,»^
s=S"3SE-sHassuretas ssi'srttiKt

seehhe™

Welland Canal. 
Notice to Bridge-Builders.

To those buying 
large quantities

^SPECIAL REDUCTIONS

CHOICEST MEATS OF THE SEASON.
«^Orders delivered to any part of the 

town withlhe utmost promptitude.'®»
the stand—Knapp’s buildlas.

<>rdi

Hannah Knox and the colored man 
Douglnd, charged with murdering Thos. 
Knox, an old man who resided at Chats- 

rth, have been committed for trial.

bbrEpsïü ssrssrts *= 
ÏS£'=;s!S““

Don't forget 
Wallace street.

Wm. McKEEVER.arc unsurpassed.

liMiMMJttoiiriHW Listowel, September 12,1879.

Cana his'k
The Wingham Council have determin

ed to apply to the Councils of the sur
rounding townships to see wnat aid they 
will promise to assist in sinking a test

Its Searching nnd Healing Properties 
are known throughout the World.

For the cure of BA D LEGS, Bad Breasts,

Old Wounds, Sores and Ulcers,
it is an Infallible remedy. If effectually rub
bed on the neek and chest, an salt Into meat, 
It cure* SORE THROAT, Diphtheria, Bron
chitis, Coughs, Cold*, and even ASTHMA. 
For Glandular Swellings, Abscesses, Piles, 
Fistula*,

•*.salt well in that town. 5
A Good Aceotial. 2

JOHN GABEL, 
WATCHMAKER, JEWELLER

Gout, Rheumatism,
every kind of SKIN DISEASE, It has 
r been known to fall.N. Y.' 

aid is understood mWfMSM
rS^ss;iattss5s«S!
crlver General within eight day« after thc 
date of the notice.

Ninety per cent, only of the progressestlm- 
os will be paid until thc completion of the

John A. Mncdona 
to ba devoting some of his leisure tune 
to the collection of the political memoirs 
of his time, with a view to their future 
publication, y

■ and Ointment are manufacturedThe Pill

633 OXFORD STREET, LONDON,
Ar.d arc sold by alt Vendors of medicines 
throughout tho civilized world ; with direc- 

* for uso In almost every language.
The trade maries of these medicines are reg- 

latered In Ottawa. Hence, rfny 011c through
out thc British Possessions, who may keep 
the American Counterfeits for sale, will he 
prqseoutcd.

Sir.

Two brothers from New York fell over 
liff at N iagara Falls on Sunday night, 

instantly killed and the

Wall Papeo.__ Dr. jficbenar lias
received an extensive stock of English 
ami Canadian v.all pap=". including a 
great, variety of patterns, and at prices 
to suit tho circumstances of all. lie 

Vail and see his

A- Hunter,Clerk.
thee
one of whom was ins 
other badly injured.

AND ENGRAVER,
Wallace Street, Listowel.

For cut nails, paints and oils, and all 
descriptions of building hardware, go to 
S. Bricker and Go’s., where complete 
supplies can be had at lowest figures . 
Parties about to build will find it to their 
interest to deal with us.—7

him Æ”r,7S„',%'rMrriUL£r,r!^

Svsjsajri't.tesSs

Sett, ma"".»; ;,dxfe>^c”
Price 25 cent*

unusual severity during July. I 
claim tiie vérification of my pro

ve with

WThl8 department does 
itself to acceptât he^to west WATCHES AND CLOCKS !

KI.E<’TBO-PLATED WARE.
FANCY GOODS, GOLD RINGS, ETC. 

Repairing Promptly Attended tv. 16.

F’ F- BRAUN

Dept, of Railways & Canals, # 
Ottawa, 2>$b March, I860. t

tender-after. ______ _ _________
Ladle* Black and C 

pair 6VBean * Gee s«.
Tub Orange Grand Lodgo 

America is in session this 
Toronto.

'Miction 
frosts over a lar, 
States between 
May.

Measure. E

relative to a cold \va
rtion of the United 

10th and 15th of

Colored Kids ot 50c. per

of British 
week in

pST*i*nrfhiww should look to the I.algal

i no* 5SS «^fonl Street, London, they ero 
■enrloea.

Heççetarygt* i>o
1 the

, , ! soils. veryssaasK1 •<«*-"
Coal ot 1,20 ct* ; 5 gallons 75 ets.; 'medium 

stse crimp top elitmnle*, 5 ce 11 ts ; good burn
ers, 10 cents ; at Hacking’* drug store.

11-1.

'"Ç

t lS • • ' PhM

B

m
B

HOLLOWAYS PILLS

i


